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First Infantry Regiment , Second Brigade 
eference : Adjutant ·General ' s File 

Location: San Francisco , San Francisco 
·ore:anized r.~ay 8 , 18tH ffl= 
·Reorganized December 7 , l8V5* 

. Reorga~ized December ~ . l8Y5** 

County 

ustered into Federal Service 
' llli.ustered out of Federal Service 

ay 6 , l89b*** 
eptember 21 , 1899+ 

eorganized as First Infantry Re 
•IL'lustered. out .May 11 , 1~07i''t't 

ment November 29 , 1899++ 

Commandi~ 

Johns . lillis , Colonel 
John w. McKenzie , Lieut . Colonel 
Robert Follock , Major 
illiam c. Little , Adjutant 

~ . R. Gerry , Sur£eon 

J oseph Wood , Colonel 
(Resigned Oct . 1 , 1866 ) 

R. F. Lewis , Lieut . Colonel 
eter Lesser , Major 

(Resi[ned Mar . 23 , 1864) 
~d,tin Lewis , First Lieut . 

.d jutant 
Isaac Rowell , SurReon 

- oOo-

ay 
ay 

June 
'( 

18 , 1861 
18 , 1861 

9 , 1862 

ov . 125 , 1862 
ov . 2b , 1862 

Jan . 1 , 1863 

Jan . 1 , 1863 

Commission 

June 21 , 1862 

Dec . 15 , 1862 
Dec . 15 , 1862 

April 27, 1863 

April 27 , 186' 

'*First Infantry Regiment reorganized into Fourth Battalion Infantry, 
December 7 , 18~5 . 
djutant General Report 18~!:>-1896 , General Order No . 17 , pa;,:e 86 . 

·**First Infantry 
Battalions bein 
djutant General 

organized by Fourth , Fifth and Sixth 
into the First Infantry Regiment . 
18~5-1896, General Order No . 18, pa~e 88 . 

·***First Inf'antry ., Regiment was mustered into Federal Service durin 
the Spanish- american War , May 6 , 1898 . 

jutant General Report 189~-lgOo , page 4 . 

·+Aajutant General Report 189~-1900 , General Order No . 11 , pages 68 , 6~ . 

· +-t.lrirst Infantry Re£.,1ment re- entered the National Guard of California , 
ovember 29 , 18~~ . 

djutant General Report 18';;1~-1';;100 , page 7~ • 

. ++'tAdjutant General Report 1~07-1908 , page 3 . 
#Special Or der No. 3,May 8,186l,Hq.Papers First Inf.Reg .A.G.o. 



Officers 
e 

RObert Simpson , ·colonel 
(Resigned Mar . 1, 1868) 

Thomas B. Ludlum, Lieut . Colonel 
{Re-elected Oct . 5 , 1866) 

Edwin Lewis , Major 
(Resigned Sept . 20 , 1866 ) 

Isaac Rowell, Surgeon 

Thomas B. Ludlum, Colonel 
(Resigned Oct . 4 , l8oV} 

illiam c. Little , Lieut . Colonel 
. bram koe,er , Major 

John F •. Bronson , Adjutant 
Isaac Rowell , First Lieut . 

-urtz:eon 

illi 
or 

John F. 
qui1a · 

(Resi 

James D. 

H. L. Barnes , Colonel 
• Granniss , Lieut . Ctilaool 
Bronson , MaJor 
• Hanna , First Lieut . 
ned Oct . 6, Adjutant 

1871) 
hitney, rirst Lieut . 

urge on 

iilliam H. L. Barnes, Colonel 
(Re-elected Nov . 20 , 1875) 
(Jesigned Dec . 24 , 1874) 

George w. Grannisst Lieut . 
(Re-elected Nov . 20, Colonel 

1873) 
Oscar Woodhams , Major 

(Continued) 

(Continued) 
ank 

Oct. 5 , 1866 

July 21 , 1864 

July 21 . 1864 

Oct . 18 , 1864 

r . 

r . 
ar . 

• 

nov. 
ov. 
ov . 

Dec . 

Dec . 

1 , 1868 

14, 1868 
14, 1868 

3 , 1868 

1 , 1869 
1 , 1869 

19, 1869 
17, 1869 

17 , 1869 

Henry M. Kittle, First Lieut . Jan. 
(Resigned Mar . 27 , Adjutant 

30 , 1871 
:12 , 1872 

1873) 
alter Turnbull, First Lieut . Mar . 

dJutant 

George w. Granniss , Colonel 
(Resi@ned Oct . 15 , 1877) 

Oscar Woodhams, Lieut . Colonel 
David Wilder , Major 
James L. Field, ~irst Lieut . 

djutant 
James D. Whitney, I'irst Lieut . 

urge on 

-2-

eb . 

eb. 
Feb . 

eb . 

Mar . 

28 , 1873 

27 , 1875 

27 , 1875 
27 , 1875 
27, 1875 

27, 1875 

Commission 
Oct. 8 , 1866 

:ug . 15, 1864 

A • 15 , 1864 

Oct; 25 , 1864 

r . 

r • 
ar . 

Oct • 
April 

Nov . 
--ov . 

ov . 
Dec . 

Dec . 

21 , 1868 

21 , 1868 
21 , 1868 
15 , 1868 

2 , 1866 

21 , 1869 
21 , 1869 
21 , 1869 
28, 1869 

28, 1869 

.ug . 31 , 1871 
Jan . 17, 1872 

April 11 , 1873 

r . a, 1875 

ar . 8 , 1875 
r . 8 , 1875 

April 3 , 1875 

April 3 , 1875 



I 

co~andin~ Officers 

Oscar Woodhams, Colonel 
David Wi~der , Lieut . Cofonel 
James E. Hughes , llajor 
James L. Fields , First Lieut . 

Adjutant 
Henry Gibbons , Jr., First Lieut . 

Surgeon 

John H. Dickinson , Colonel 
alter Turnbull, Lieut. .Colonel 

George M. Gaylordi Major 
(Resigned Feb . 7, 1892) 

dward R. Swain, Captain Adjutant 
(Resir:ned A.pril 16, 1883) 

Geor~e \fuitney Reed , Captain 
djutant 

• uilder , Major Surgeon 

John H. Dickinson, Colonel 
{Re-eiected June JO , 1884) 

Louis L. Bromwell , Lieut . Colonel 
(Resigned Mar . 27 , 188b) . 

George U. Gaylord , Lieut . Colonel 
(Deceased April 30 , 1885) 

• H. Orton, Lieut. Colonel 
R. B. Orton, MaJor 

(~romoted to Lieut. Colonel 
y 30 , 188!,5) 

• J. Taylor , Major 
illiam P . Sullivan , Jr., Captain 

.djutant 
• H. Terrill, Major Surgeon 

John H. Dickinson, Colonel 
(Re-elected July 11, 1888) 
(Promoted to Brigadier- General 

Feb . 16, 18~1) 

(Continued) 

(Continued) 
~ 
Dec. 1, 1877 
Dec . 1, 1877 
Dec . 1, 18'17 
Nov . 28 , 1877 

Jan. 23 , 1878 

June 28 , 1880 
·.ug. 7. 1880 
ar ~ 10, 1882 

.pril 1~, 1882 

:ay 25 , 1883 

April 11, 1880 

ar . 10, 1883 

.pril 10, 1885 

y 30 , 1885 
.pril 10, l88t> 

Sept . 21, 1865 
.ug . 7, 1885 

ay 21, 1885 

Co: 
Dec. 
Dec . 
Dec . 
April 

.pril 

ssion 
6, 1877 
6 , 18'17 
6 , 1877 
5 , 1878 

5 , 1878 

July 13. 1880 
.Sept . 1, 1880 
'ar. 25 , 1882 

.pril 22 ,' 1882 

June 2, 1883 

.ug. 17, 1880 

ar . 26 , 1883 

.pril 22 , 1885 

June 25, 1885 
ay 4 , 1885 

dept . 2~ , 1885 
AUil . 12. 1885 

June 4 , 1886 

amuel J. Taylor , Lieut . Colonel Jan. 11 , 1888 Feb. 6 , 1888 
(Retired Sept. 27, lBYO) 

·~illiam P . Sullivan, Lieut . Nov . 12 , 1890 Dec . 19, 1890 
Colonel 

Jilliam P . Sullivan, L!ajor 
Robert \7e.llace Burtis , Captain 

djutant 

Jan . ll , 1888 
ept . 21 , 188\1 

Feb . 
Oct. 

25 , 1888 
3, 1889 

Geor~e M. Terrill, Major ;3tlrge~nl Feb . 
-3-

4 , 1888 Feb . 25, 1888 



(Continued) 

Commanding Otticers (Continued) 
Name 
"'illiam P.. Sulli vani Colonel 

(Retired kay 28 , 8\*5) 
Hyman P ~ Bush , Lfeut . Colonel 
George R. Burdick, Lajor 
Arthur H·, Williams , Captain 

. djutant 
John Gallway , Major Sur~eon 
Charles Jansen, Major 

Hy.man P . Bush , Colonel 
(Retired May l , 18~6) 

Georbe R~ Burdick, Lieut . 
(Retired Sept . 1 , Colonel 

18~5) 
c. H. Crocker , Lieut . Colonel 

(Resigned Jan. 25 , 1896) 
Irving B. Cook , Major 
James A. Margo , Ca~tain Adjutant 
illiam D. McCarthy , Major 

Surgeon 

illiam MacDonald , Colonel 
(Retired Feb . 4 , 1897) 

ames F. Smith , Colonel 
c. H. Crocker , Lieut . Colonel 

(Resigned Jan, 25 , 1896) 
Victor Duboce, Lieut . Colonel 
Charles Boxton , Major 
Charles L! Tilden, Major 
H. T, Sime, Major 
Alfred J. Kelleher, Captain 

Adjutant 
P. J . H. Farrell , Captain 

urge on 

- 4-

.ar .• 
Nov .• 
Dec • 

ay 
ay 

ay 

.ay 

ov. 

ay 
y 

Dec . 

ay 

r . 

Jan. 
Jan . 
Jan ~ 
.pri1 

Dec . 

ay 

Cor::.:::.ission 
27 , 1891 · April 18, 1891 

27 , 1891 April 18 , 1891 
12 , 1890 
31 , 1891 Jan.. 23 , 1892 

2~ , 1891 
~ . 18\:13 

14 , 1895 

14, 189 

12 , 1895 

14 , 1895 
27 , 1895 
20, 1887 

23, 1889 

11, 1897 

31, 1896 
31, 1G96 
31, 1896 
30, 1896 
1, 18\:11 

3 , 1895 

June 
ay 

.ay 

June 

Dee . 

June 
June 
Jan. 

Jan. 

.pril 

.ar. 
Feb, 
ar. 
ay 

Feb . 

Jan. 

10 , 1891 
18 .• 1893 

24 , 1895 

26 , 1895 

6 , 1895 

26 , 1895 
26 , 1895 
22 , 1896 

4. 1896 

3 , 1897 

3 , 189 
14, 1696 

3 , 1896 
11 , 189 
17 , 1896 

3 , 1896 



F 

Name 
Victor D. Duboce, Colonel 

(Deceased Aug . 15 , 1~00) 
Thomas F. O'Neil , Colonel 
Thomas F~ O'Neil , Lieut. Colonel 

(Promoted to ~olonel 
Oct . 30 , 1900) 

John F. connelly, Lieut~ Colonel 
John F ~ Connelly , Major 

(Fromoted to Lieut . Colonel 
Oct . 30 , 1900) 

(Continued) 

(Continued) 
~ 

y 10, 1~0 

Oct~ 30 , 1900 
y 10 , 1VO 

Oct~ 30 , 1900 
ay 10 , 1900 

i111am R~ Robertson, Major Oct; 30 , 1900 
10 , 1900 
10 , 1900 
23, 19~2 

George Filmer , Major May 
Thomas J . McCreagh , Major May 
Frank w. Warren , Captain Adjutant June 
Theodore Rether, llajor Surgeon June 8 , 1900 

ommission 
June 7, 1900 

Dec ~ 22 , 1900 
June 18 , 1900 

Dec . 22 , 1900 
June 18, 1900 

Dec . 
June 
June 
Sept . 
Jan. 

22, 
18 , 
18; 
19, 
18, 

1900 
HlOO 
1900 
1902 
1901 

George Filmer , C~lone1 
(Retired Jan . 23 , 1906) 

alterN. Kelly, Colonel 
(Resignea Jan . 12, 1907) 

Thomas J . McCren~h, Lieut . 

Nov . 22, 1904 Dec . 20 , 1904 

Colonel 
John Franklin Eggert , Major 

(Resi(ned Jan . 12, 1907) 
.clter N. Kelly . Major 

(Promoted Colonel 
Feb . 17 , 1906) 

Henry G. Mathewson , Major 
John w. West, Captain Adjutant 

Activities: 

Feb.. 17, 1906 Feb . 28 , 1906 

Tov . 22, 1904 Feb . 14, 1905 

ov. 22 , 1904 

ar . 14, 1905 

Feb . 17, 1906 
June 17 , 1904 

Feb . 14, 1905 

April 29, 1905 

Feb . 28, 1906 
July 11, 1904 

In 18~4 the First Battalion was organized in San Francisco , and 
as composed or tLe Uational Lancers, San Francisco Blues , and 

the First Light lJrat,oons •. The battalion was commanded by Major 
Joseph R. vtest . This organization rendered valuable service to 
the State during the Vigilante trouble in 1856 , when Governor J . 
Neely Johnson issued a proclamation declaring the city or san 
Francisco to be in a nstate of insurrection . n While many members 
and a few otticers refused to oppose the Vigilante forces after 

-5-



.... 

(Co.a.tinued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

the first few days of trouble , their places were quickl3 filled up 
recruits who·bclleved that the regular conotituted a.uthorltied 
should be in charge of the prosecution and "cleanup" or th 
criminals who had become too numerous .• * 

ether the First Infantry Battalion mentioned in the Adjutant 
General ' s Report of 185~1is the same battalion that was organ
ized in 1854 is not definitely shown by the records available 
in the Adjutant General•s Office .~ However , it will" be noted 
that the San Francisco Blues was listed as a member in both 
battalions . The other companies in the 1857 list are the 
arion Rifles , Continental Guards , and Wallace Guards . Major 1 -' 

illiam Neely Johnson was then in command or the organization . ~· ~ 
It is believed that this Battalion was the one that on Uay 8 , 
l86l , met in the Sheriff's office in San Francisco and by 
vote of tfieir members decided to receive the National Guard 

nd the California Rifles into mem~ership , thereby. bringin 
their membership up to eight companies , the number necessary 
to form a regicent . Besides acceptinL the two militia compa
nies to complete the organization of the new regiment , the 
organization decided on the details of their new uniforms . 
The coats , pants and . oar~&~Ge to be of woolen cloth, San Fran
cisco .manufactured , and orAblue color . The coat was to be 
single breasted , with standing collar . The pantaloons made 
easy about lets . with a black stripe down each long seam. The 
cost of the new uniforms \Vas to be met by the subscriptions of 
patriotic citizens . ** 

The table on the following page indicates the various changes 
in the designation or the companies in the First Infantry 

inient . Year dates opposite companies indicate ·the year of' 
attachment to the reRinent . 

-ooo-

· *Adjutant General eport 1856, page 8 . 

·**Adjutant General Report 185'7, Appendix. page 11. 

·***Qan Francisco Bulletin, .May 9, 1861, page. 3. column 1 . 



l861-l907 

A B c D 

First Cal1for- City Guard National Black Hussar ali.fornia Light Guard 
nia Guard 188 Guard 1861 1861 Fusi1eers 1861 

lu6l 186l 

State Guard San Francisco Company E and 
1863 u rd 1863 Ellsworth Company F, 
. Rifles Jr864 First Infantry 

Oakland Guard ranklin Ligh eg1ment con-
1869 nfant y 1 70. Swnner Light so1idated and 

Guard 1866 became Compa-
ny F !§§.§ 

Company Hand Company r; ompany C, Company E and 
Company C, 3rd First Infan- rd Infantry A, 3rd In.fan-
Infantry Regi ... try Regiment egiment re- try egiment 
ment consol1- became Compa .... esignated ecame Comp 
dated and be ... ny C ~ ompany D y A 1895 
came Company A 1895 

18§1 

Company A and Company B and Battery D and 
Co pany E, 3rd Company D, attery F, 
I ry Regi ... First Infan- Second Arti-
ment conso11.- try Regiment llery consol-
dated and be ... consolidated idated and be-
came Company A and became came Company~ 

;l§9g Company B 1895 
1895 -

UoteJ - The ye r dates in the table indicate the year the companies were attached to the 
First Infantry Regiment Second Brig~~:· 



l861-l907 

G H I K r, M 

California French Guard Sumner Guard Ellsworth Sigel J:dfles 
Rifles 1861 . l86l 1861 Rifles 1861 1§§1 

Ellis Guard Sherman Cadet Compa-
J,863 Guard 1864 nyK 1886 

Ells orth California Battery C, Battery E, Company F,lst Battery G and 
Rifles 1866 Tigers l866 2nd Artillery 2nd Artillery Infantry Battery H, 2nd - Regiment be- Regiment be- negiment be- Artillery Reg-

came Company I came CompanyK came Comparv L iment became 
1895 1895 Company 1895 

Company B, 3rd Hews ton -
Infartry Reg1- fles 186,~ 
ment became 
Company G 1882 

Company , 1st Company B and 
Infantry be- Company F, 
came Company G 3rd Infantry 

.1901 Regiment be .... 
came . Company B 

1895 -

' 

!ote: The year datts 1n the table indicate the year the compantes ere attached to the 
First Infantry Regiment, Second Brigade. 

-e-



FIRST INF. (Continued) 

.ctivities : (Continued 

n May 18, 1861, the ~irst Infantry Regiment , California 
ilitia , held their first election. The eight companies 

composing the re~L~ent were the First California Guard , 
alifornia Fusileers , Black Hussars , California Rifles , 

City Guard , National Guard , L~ght Guard and the French 
Guard . ·The eit)J.t companies proceeded to elect a Colonel, , 
and Captain Johns. Ellis , coLlmander of the First California 
Guard was chosen as the.tirst Colonel of the new regiment • 
. a.jor John W. McKenzie of the First Battalion was chosen as 
Lieu~enant-Colonel , and Robert Pollock , late Captain of the 
atlonal Guard YJas elected Major . Colonel Ellis was an 

old soldier in the State Militia , having spent eleven years 
in the service . The Colonel had three brothers in the 
Federal A.rmy , and undoubtedly was hoping the new regiment 

ould be mustered into the Federal service during the Civil 
ar . He was an ardent believer in the cause of the Uni.on . 

However , Colonel .Ellis we.s promoted to Assistant AdJutant 
General in June -1862 , and Lieutenant- Colonel John w. McKenzie 
and Major Robert Pollock entered th~ Federal Army soon after 
being elected to their respective officers in the First In
fantry Regiment . Both officers reached the rank or Colonel 
while in tne service of t he California Volunteers during 
the War of Rebellion . 

The First Infantry Regiment soon developed into a very er
ficient organization and was ready to render service to the 
tate whenever needed. It i s assu..1.ed t hat the first time 

1 the newly organized regiment was called to active duty was 
during the ye~rs of unres t and threatened turmoil created 
hen Chinese coolie labor ers were imported into the United 

' tates by the railroads, mine O\mers and large corporations . 
though the First Infantry Regiment was called to their 

armories on several occasions and sometimes remained under· 
arms for periods as high as ten days at a time , only once 
ere they called upon to actually check lawlessness and 

restore order . On the · evening of July 29 , 1877 , 'atter ten 
days of disorderly conduct by labor agitators , the National 
Guard was ordered to take up strategic locations in the city. 
No di~turbance occurred that evening ·as the appearance of the 
Guar dsmen had a quieting effect upon the anti-Chinese leaders . 
Only one evening was required by the soldiers to restore order , 
hile the San Francisco Police for the nine preceding days had 

tailed entirely to restore tranquility . 

-~ -



(Continued ) 

Activities : (Continued ) 

·In a letter to Brigadier- General L. R. Foote , Adjutant General . 
dated June 18 , 1873 , Colonel w. H. L. Barnes xeported that the 
irst Infantry Regiment had received 500 Sharps new ·model breech

loading rifles with bayonets , belts , belt plates ·and cartridge 
boxes . The regiment had also been r ecently equipped with ne 
uniforms , identical in every detail to the United States Army 
r eculation. The Colonel also stated that during the coming 
year the regiment hoped to be able to secure all the necessary 
equipment for-camping . The Colonel wanted instructions as to 
disposal of the State owned e·quipment , as they had no further 
use for any except the bayonet scabbards . * 

i th the receipt of new camp equipment, the re ~;in1ent • there
after , usually held at least one regimental encampment , fre 
quently bearing all the expense as the State failed ·oftimes 
to make appropriations for camps of instruction . In 18?3 tne 
regiment organized the First Infantry Band , oonsistinB of 
twenty- five musicians and sixteen drwmners , all uniformed 
according to United States Army regulations . 

The First Infantry Regiment participated in a great many 
parades and drills on holidays and to receptions tendered to 
the distinguished visitors of t he city. 

On July 3 , 18~4 , the organization was ordered to Sacramento to 
protect li:fe nnd property during the .Railroad Strike . ** The 
First Infantry Regiment performed patrol and guard duty in 

acramento . On July eighteenth , Company A ana Company B were 
ordered to Truckee tor guard duty . The ·reg i ment was relieved 
from active service on July twenty- fourth when the Federal 
troops arrived and returning t~ San Fr ancisco, were dismissed 

n July 25 , 18~4 . 

The reorganizatio~ plan of the National Cuard in 1895 , which in
creased the First Infantry to a twelve company regiment , resulted 

-ooo-

*Letter by Colonel w. H. L. Barnes to Brigadier- General L. H. 
Foote dated June 18 , 1873 , on tile Adjutant General ' s Office . 

·**For further activities of the First Infantry Regiment during the 
Railroad Strike, refer to the National Guard and the Railroad 
Strike of 1894 . 
djutant General ' s Of f ice . 

- 10-



FI (ContinucJ.) 

ctivities: (Continued) 

in that organization obtaining their highest membership enlist-
ent. Prior to the Sponish-Ameri~an ~ar , in 1896 the oftiaers 

and men totaled 1,032. No authentic information is available 
to indicate whe~ the membership of the First Infantry was at 
its lowest ebb . 

The First Infantry Regiment settled down to the regular every 
day routine or Nationa~ Guardsmen . Nearly four year~ elapsed 
before another call for assistance came . On April 23, 18Cd8 , 
resident William ~CAinley called for volunteers when war was 

declared wlth Spa1n • . &overnor James E . Budd ordered the First 
Infantry Regiment into the Federal service on May 6 , 1898, and 
the troops sailed !'or the Philippines on -:May twenty-fifth . The . 
Regiment arrived at Cavite , Island of Luzon , June thirtieth . 
On July fifteenth , Camp Dewey was established at Tambo near 
anila , and on July thirty- first and August first the regiment 

took part in the battle of the Malate trenches . On August 
thirteenth , the troops participated in the assault e.nd capture 
of kanila. After the capture of Manila the regiment ' s activities 
consisted of guard and patrol duty at Manila , Paco. Malacanan, 
and Pandacan until the first of Febru.ary 1899 . February and 

arch found tbe regiment fighting against the Filipinos . 

On the first day of March , four companies of the First , Compa
nies .A, B, E and H, sailed to the Isle of Negros and on March 
twenty- first the remainder of the Regiment joined the tour 
companies . The First ·Infantry Regiment remained .at Negros 
until July sixteenth , where they were engaged in rounding up , 
outlaw bands of natives and maintaining military law andorder.* 
Colonel Jruaes F . Smith was co!llllllssioncd Militury Governor of 
the I sle of Negros, and did not re~urn to the United States with 
the First Infantry Regiment. The regiment left the Isle of Negros 
July sixteenth for ~nila arriving there on July eighteenth and 
then sailed on the transport "Sherman" for San Francisco, where 
they arrived August twenty-third . On August twenty-fifth the 
regiment disembarked and encamped at the Presidio in San Fran
cisco , and was mustered out of ·the United States service. on 

eptember 21 , 189\f , having spent over sixteen months in the 
ervice of their country . Thirty- seven members of the riegiuent 

de the "Supreme Sacrifice" in the service , ten by gunfire , 
twenty- tour of disease , two by accident and one drowned , while 
forty-ei~ht were ~ounded. 

-ooo-
* A.djutant Genera+ Report , l8Cd9-1900 , pa~e 4 . 
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........................... ~ ................................ HT (Continued) 

.ctivities : (Continued) 

On August 26, 1699, San Francisco tendered a reception to the 
returned "Fighting First Regiment" that was glorious indeed • . 
It was estimated that nearly .l4 , 000 men and women participated 
in .the parade and reception. Civic, :fraternal and military 
organizations of San Francisco and vicinity joined in makin 
the affair a great success . The "Fighting First" was passi 
in their last review as a volunteer regiment , and its bright , 
brief record will be ~ri~ten on the pages of history in letters 
o:r gold . The men would soon be seeking the arts and trades ot 
peace .* 

fuen the National Guard units entered the .United States Volun-
tc::er 
troo 
the 
a l 

y automatically ceased to be members_ of the State 
n inducement to encourage the men to return to 

nal Guard after the war, the State Legislature passed 
nting to all former members of the Guard who had enter

o1unteers, credit on their enlistment in 
the National Guard while in ~he Federal service. The law also 
required the Commander-in-Chief to designate the time that un 
organization would be permitted to re-enter the State ·organi
zation. •• Accordingly General Order I~o. 11 was issued and it 
required t1:at the First Regiment report for re-entering the 
uard not later than November 30 , 1899 . *** On November 2 .. , 

1899 , the twelve companies composing the reg~ent, reported 
to the N~tional Guard and were recognized as units or the State 
·ili tia. **** 

The early part of t.he year 1904, found. the First Regiment in a 
financial controversy, involving the regiuent_companies an 
hccdquc.rters. The difficulty was brought to a climax in Sep-

- oOo-

•*;.:;an Francisco Examiner, August 27, 1899, page 2, columns 1, 2 . 

·*•Adjutant General Report 1899-1900, General Order No. 11, pages 68 , 6Y . 

· ***Adjutant General Report 1899-1900, page 69, General Order No. 11 • .. 
· **** ".djutant General Report 1899- 1900, General Order No . 3, pa,z.e 79. 
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{Continued} 

Activities: (Continued 

tember when Bobert A. Dean~ agent for the owner ot tue Armor 
made the follol'dng complaint : 

e cht rge tt1e First Regiment a lum,p sum o 
month for the usc of the armory and the offic~r• 
club- rooms in the annex . For nine months this has 
not been paid . Major Filmer , the armory treasurer , 
is not responsible for this , as he ottains the 
money from the company commanders and merely acts 
as the channel througll ·which the money is passed 
to me for the rent . I know that he has done all 
he can to collect the money from the captains of 
the corn.panie~ and the headquarters , but he ls met 

i th the ansv1er that the State has been backward 
in paying the allowance to tl:.e companies . The 
denands for the allowance for the quarter endin 
June thirtieth , v:ere held up and , of course • that 
money has not been paid . The whole system is wro 

ents should be made direct f.rom the State tor 
instead of in t~e present cumbersome method , 

it necessary to go aro~d and collect 
from a whole lot of different people . " 

• 

Colonel Thomas J . O' Neil , commanding the First Regiment states 
that each company of the regiment receives $100 a month fro 
the State , out or which they are supposed to pay $60 for rent , 

5 . 00 for the company clerk t C5 . 00 for quartermaster Sergeant , 
5 . 00 tor gas , and $6 . 00 for the regimental quartermaster ' s fund . 
e claimed the headquarters fund payments were far delinquent , 
nd it was on that account that he he:ld up demands for the last 

quarter allowance from the State . *· The financial mixup led 
to the appointment' of a :poard ot Inquirty by il.djutant General 
J . B. Lauck to investi~ate the affairs of tho regiment . On 
October twenty- fourth , the Board of Inquiry t urned in their 
report . The report \'Jas not mode public , cu~ .urigadier- Generai 

• h . ,;arfield stated that the investit_at:ion showed that there 
as nothing crooked about the regiment's finances , and whatever 

orrearages there were would be remedied when the State paid the 
allo·•Jances the.t were held up . There had been no extravagance 

- oOo-

·*~an Francisco Chronicle , September 20 , lY04 , page 7 , column 3 . 
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ctivities : (Continued) 
or questionable handling or funds by anyone . The Colonel merely 
ha~o~. held up the coa;,panies' :requisitions because they had not paid 
their monthlY dues to the headquarters fund . * 

nee ae,ai.u tlle First Infantry Regiment settled down to the citizen
soldier ' s life, yet always ready to be of service to their com
munity , State , or Nation . Their real worth was again demonstrat
ed by their acts of valor during the Earthquake and Fire . in San 
Francisco in April 1906 . AccordinB to the report of Brigadier
General John li. • Koster , conn:nanding the Second Brigade , to Adjutant 
General J . B. Lauck, the First Infantry Regiment established re~-:i-
ental headquarters on Duboce ~venue , between Market and Church 
treets on the morning of the eighteenth . Although the regiment ' s 

officers were without orders from their superiors , they proceeded 
to resotre order and give assistance whenever possible . The fact 
thet most of tbe men in the First Infantry served in the Spanish-
merican War helped them in the emergency . They were well disci

plined , and although property ot many ot. them was at stake , nearly 
all responded to the call of duty . Ymen chaos and fear reigned 
in the hearts of the citizens ot San Francisco on that never to 
be forgo~ten morning of April 18 , 1906, it is safe to assume that 
the sight or the former "Fighting First" brought hope and courage 
to the people as it pitched camp and proceeded to curb the crimi
nally inclined , and ·to make a determined effort to save and 
conserve provisions and other necessities that vtere in the path 
of the fire . The VIOrk of the Pir..;t Regiment was · helpiD.t., d.i5tribute 
food and raiment to the refugees. for a few days , and then became 
one of patrol and guard duty . 

:he adverse criticism of the National Guard by most of the san 
Francisco press and a few disgruntled citizens was unwarranted . 

ew indiscreet acts by individual Guardsuen was no reason for 
indiscriminate apuse of the whole or&adization, especially when 
the conditions Vbre taken into consideration, and also the 
plendid service rendered by the Guard at that ti1.6 . Perhaps the 

harsh criticisu of the National ~uard , icmediately aLter the 
rthquake and Fire , accounts a great deal for the lose of interest 

in the companies OJ. the First Regiment . The regL"'lcnt that had 
faced the railroad strikers in 1894 , faced the Spanish and Filipinos 
in 1898 and 1899 and rallied so splendidly to the cause. of humanity 
and maintenance of la'.7 e.nd order in l~OC, was declared to be in-

"":'oO 
~ 
· '*San Francisco Chronicle , October 25 , 1904 , page 16, column 2 . 
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efficient about a year later when it was inspected in April 
1907 by Colonel Thomas Wilhelm, Assistant Inspection General, 
ational Guard ot California . His report showed only about a 

50 per cent attendance at drills which was undoubtedly due to 
the fact that a number of members hcd chaneed their residences 
fter the Earthquake. FollowinL is the Headquarter 's report 

of the First Infantry Regiment ande by Colonel Wilhelm: 

his Regiment C&le home from the Fhilippines at 
he time of the Jpanish War with e most excellent 

record . deservedly won on account of its meritorious 
service i n defense of t ~e nation . The regiment 
as one of- the first to volunteer , and it continued 

in its d~stinguished work until the close of the 
r. At the time of the terrible Earthquake and 

ire in San Francisco in April 1906 it speaks well 
tor the organizations of this regli1ent that , not
withstanding the fact that their families were in 
dire distress and their business threatened with 
destruction , they hastened :to report to their 

rmory without waiting for call, this of their own 
volition , recognizing the fact that tLeir services 

auld be necescary to preserve order and render 
id to their distressed fellow citizens . They 
hared their blankets and tenta(.e with the home

less , their field ovens were put into & rvice with-
out delay , end bread was baked dailJ for the desti
tute . The e.:rmory and much of the e'1 Uip . .J.ent of the 
companies was destroyed by the great fire of April 
1906, and the companies suffered great subsequent 
disadvantages, yet after all this.past good and 
noble work it is hardly fair to the men , as soldiers, 
to offer this as an excuse for their failure to 

e in their former excellent ratin~ . " 

Undoubtedly a luck of appreciation on the part of the people for 
their sacrifices lQade , unjust criticism and riuicule by the press , 
combined with their personal property lose , accounts for lack o 
interest on the part of the First Infantry , and not the loss of 
armory and equipment . Most men would rather face a cannon than 
to have to stand. against adverse public opinion • especially when 
it is unjust.. This inspection conducted in April , resulted in 
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the musterina out of the First Infantry He ent , May 11 . 1~07.* 

-ooo-
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